Regulation of melanization by glutathione in the moth Pseudoplusia includens.
The phenoloxidase (PO) cascade regulates the melanization of hemolymph, which serves as a conserved humoral immune response in insects and other arthropods. The reductant glutathione (GSH) has long been used to inhibit melanization of hemolymph from insects but whether GSH levels in hemolymph are sufficient to play a physiological role in regulating melanization is unknown. Here, we characterized the abundance and effects of GSH on the melanization of plasma from larval stage Pseudoplusia includens (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae). GSH concentration in newly collected plasma from day two fifth instars ranged from 50 to 115 microM, while the titer of tyrosine, a substrate for the PO cascade, was 141 microM. GSH titers rapidly declined in plasma after collection from larvae, but no melanin formation occurred until GSH levels fell below 20 microM. Added GSH dose-dependently blocked melanization while PO substrates overrode GSH inhibition. Experiments conducted in the absence of oxygen and presence of PO cascade inhibitors further suggested that depletion of GSH from plasma was primarily due to formation of reactive intermediates produced by activated PO. Additional studies identified hemocytes as a potential source of plasma GSH. Hemocyte lysates recycled oxidized glutathione (GSSG) into GSH using NADPH, while intact hemocytes released GSH into the medium. These results suggest that in addition to protease cascade-related mechanisms that regulate phenoloxidase, GSH exerts another level of control on melanization of insect hemolymph.